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HOW GENERAL COSTER DIED

Dr, Powell and Colonel Cody Vent Their
Opinions at the Flaisancc,

HIS SLAYER SWES HIM FROM SCALPING

Bomn TeinilV r Tit I It Ho Trlnil t H-
ollrnvnrminil Alter Thirty Ycnrn-

A ClinrBfi nt Ill-It J

Inirp-

.Rcoontly

.

Or. Powell visited Cody nt
the Mill way I'liilsuneo at tlio World's-
fair. . They recounted old times on tlio-

plntiiM , mid talked nmrksmniisliiiiand tlio-

llku. . I5y the uny , Dr. 1'nwoll is prob-
ably

¬

tlio'best pistol shot in tlio country ,

mid'ho ranks hitrh with the best with
tlio Hllo as well. Tlio most intorostiiij,'
theme discussed lit tliln meeting , says
the St. Paul Ulobo , wns the imisMic.ro of
General Caster. It will bo recalled by
nil who are fainlliar with that tragedy ,

which MirptiHsOH all narratiom "f blood-
Hhed

-

and horrors , that Colonel C'odyand-
Dr. . Powell wore , at the time of that
torribli ! htittle , in which only one man
c.swiioil| to ti-11 the tale , commissioned
by the uovernment to make peuco offer-
iiitfs

-
to tin- Indians , and that they were

eiironto for the s-oetio of the cnnllict-
wlien Caster and his brave eommand
went to their death. Colonel Cody and
Dr. Powell , indeed , were not many
miles distant when the bat-
tle

¬

occurred , and had they
been ublu to have had a con-
ference

¬

with Sitting Mull and his chief-
tains

¬

it seems to be pretty certain that
there would have been no battle at all.

This pliiisu of the tragedy was the
theme of the convolve between these two
commissioners in Chicago referred to-
ubove. . To n CJlobe reporter Dr. Powell
related the story , and it will prove in-

teresting
¬

reading.-
CnstiT

.

Killed by ItiiliilnllicFarr.-
"Yon

.

know Hain-in-the-Kaeo was the
Sioux that killed (.'lister , ' ' said he.-

VelI
.

" , Kiiin-in-the-Paee is in Cnicauo ,

and he joined us in Colonel Cody's tent
one nvonintf dnrinn my stay there , and it
was his advent that brought up the old
Htory. It is a painful thing to talk
ab nit , " pursued Dr. Powell , "and I sel-
dom

¬

mention it. liiiin-ln-tlic-Fiiuo is nn
intelligent Indian , and ho talks good
Knglish. Ho reoitod the scenes of that
nwful day in the most graphic style. It-
is not true that thu Indians wore sur-
prised

¬

liy General Castor's eon ) ) . They
wore prepared for his coming , but they
dreaded it. Now this may seem strange ,

but it is the truth. That very day Sit-
ting

¬

Mull. Kain-in-the-Faco anil 8,01110 of
the other leaders had a council. They
had heard of our coming , and they
prayed that wo might reach the place
in advance of Custor and his little band.
They wore poworlosw. They had coun-
seled

¬

the Indinns that the best tiling to-
do was to make a proposition to the gov-
ernment

¬

and avoid bloodshed. Sitting
Hull knew that the uprising must end
in disaster to the caiibo of the Sioux ,

out the Indians had fasted until they
were actually insane. Von remem-
ber

¬

they were expecting the Messiah ,

and they imagined they saw him in
every Heeling cloud. This is easily ac-
counted

¬

for by any fcciontist. When men
starve themselves they have a sort of de-
lirium

¬

, and this was tlio condition of tlio-
Sioux. .

Wan Obliged to Tight.
Sitting Hull did not daresay ho would

not light , as then the Indians with a sin-
gle

¬

thought would turn upon him. Still ,

had wo arrived there , 1 have no doubt
that we could and would have nlacated
thorn , for they have a sort of veneration
for bulb Cody and my.solf. I do not Bay
this upon the statements of Rain-in-thc-
Face alone. Sitting Hull's two nieces
are witji Cody in Chicago , and they cor-
robjrtilod

-
the theory tliat 1 am giving.-

Wo
.

would have made a peace offering
nnd it would have been accepted. But
fate decreed dilTorcntly. General Cus-
tor.

¬

. slill smarting under the disgrace
that ho HiilTored at the hands of Presi-
dent

¬

Grant , had just beun restored
to his command. Yon rouiuinbor
lie was ai-rosicd in Minneapolis on a
charge of leaving his command without
leave , and ho was then court mnrtialcd
and removed. When the Indinns began
their disturbances the government gave-
.Generil Ouster his old command again ,

and , determined to retrieve his honors
us a bravo soldier , ho rode recklessly to
his death-

."lie
.

only had n command of about 200 ,
including his scouts , and ho was met
with at least 0,000 Indians. 1 do not
believe the story that Cnstor was drawn
into tin ambush tlirouch; the treachery
of the Crow scouts Ho wont Into the
buttle believing that ho was invincible ,
and ready to moot death rather than
Bland iindor the possible stigma of cow ¬

ardice. He was always a rash Holdier ,
and this was tlio rashest act of his cntiro-
career. . Tlio tiioiihiunls of Indians over-
whelmed

¬

his command and in a very
few minutes the bloody worlc was over.-

llntv
.

CilHler Die-
d."HaiiiiiitlieFiico

.

llrst shot General
Ouster with a rillo , and then , rushing
upon him , emptied his pistol. Many
bloodthirsty reds then ran toward the
prostrate form of UIB dead chieftain
with tlio hope of securing his scalp ,

Kaln-In-tho-Fiieo stood resolute over the
dead form and commanded all to kcop
oil' . He hold those long , ( lowing locks
too snored for the scalping knife. This
explains why General Cnstor alone es-
caped

¬

that indignity. 1 know the hero
woll. I never was Hitch an ardent ad-
mirer

¬

of him as HOIIIO wore , but no man
could over charge him with cowardice.
Whether General Grant was right 01

. not in reiiiovinir him at Minneapolis IK a
( | iicbtion that I do not feel like pa.s.sing

l
( upon , but I can appreciate the depth of

thu iiiorti'k-ation' that General Cn.stor
full whou arrested. Some claim Gen-
eral

¬

Grant took this course in revenge
for the pungent and trenchant articles
ho had contributed to Soribnor's Mtiga-
y.ino

-
upon Genera ! McClellaii , in which

lie undertook to prove that General
Grant , in the final battles of the war of
the rebellion , simply carried out the
plans that had been mapped out by Lit ¬

tle .Mao.Mmt 1 do believe , however
Is as i have biiid. Had Cody and I ar-
rived

¬

in advance of Custer lie might
have been living today. "

A Unmtrd' * Sliiiy-
.An

.

old soldier was tolling war Htorlo
yesterday , in an uptown club , and thetheme was bravery under fire. Ho was
not trying to sot Himself upas a hero ,
nor was ho one who bolloved that heroes
filled the ranks of either army , llo
Bald : " 1 have often wondered why i
was in a battle that some men woiihcarelessly expose themselves to danger
ami take risks of losing their lives tlmwore totally wmeeo.ss'ary' , and roall'
could not be called criminal , i never
claimed to be brave , and on several oc
fusions 1 felt that I could Uo called a
coward with justice. On one occasiot
I tried to be brave but it was tibulcbs-
J could not keep it up , and gave up try
ing. Hut I am alive , and many of these
who wore noted for their bravery wore
not. So , purhapn , 1 am a gainer.

"On the morning of July'.JO , 1801 , we
Lad tuurchud down the roud to u bridg

crossing Peach Tree creek. When wo
reached the bridge wo found that two
rebel batteries were stationed thorn , ono
on the right nud the other on the loft nf
the structure. Hoth had complete tango
of the bridge and were shelling It for all
they were worth. Several regiments had
passed over and were skirmishing1.
Where we halted the road ran through
an embankment , protecting us from the
shells. Several had struck the bridge
and knocked holes in the planking ,

making jumps noccs.itiry to cross it-

."A
.

few minutes after wo halted
General .loo Hooker and his
stalT came down the road. Ho
rode in the open to the bridge ,
held up his hand to halt his stair ,

and slowly walked his horse across till
ho came ton place in the planking where
the animal was forced to jump , landing
him safely on the other side. As soon as-
ho appeaVed in the open , before ho
crossed , the batteries on both sides
opened on him. This apparently did
not disturb him in the least. Several
shots hit the bridge and they exploded
on all sides oi him , but he rode as slowly
as though on review. His face was of its
usual red hue. and no sign of fear could
be ceoii in it. After he had crorsed lie
motioned for his s-talT. and they rode ;

over In quick order. Ono otllcer's horse
was struck by a shell , and horse nnd
rider went elf Into the water.-

"I
.

watched all thin with admiration
and made up my mind that 1 could be as
brave and careless of danger as General
.loo Hooker , oven if he was a general
and I a private. So when the order was
given for Us to double-quick across the
bridge and jump the holes 1 was deter-
mined

¬

to take it as cool as the general.-
So

.
I grasped my inni-ket firmly and

started to walk deliberately. Shells
wore llvlnir over , under and around us
and before I got to the center of tlio
bridge a volley of shells came hunting
for us.

' 1 could stand it no longer and started
and ran as fast as 1 could , jumped the
holes and got over about the first one.
Several were killed going over , but I
never got acratch.( . I concluded that I
was never cut out for a brave limn a
hero and that if General .loo Hooker
wanted to bo one I had no objections.
However , when we got where those bat-
teries

¬

wi't-o nnd thev demanded our at-
tention

¬

! they got it nnd we got them.
Since that day 1 have often wondered
why General .foe Hooker was cooler
under lire than 1 was. "

Kunmnri' nt u Dog Collar. .

Mrs. Sawin of Moston , widow of the
late Dr. W. 1. Sawin , surgeon of the
Sect-lid Vermont regiment , who died
.several years ago wliilu being installed
as Grand Master Mason of the state of
Massachusetts , has recently come into
possession of a silver collar worn by tlio-
mastitV dog which followed her husband
to the war. The collar was given by the
Tenth Massachusetts regiment , where
her husband first enlisted , as the doir
was a great favorite , .lust before the
battle of Savage Station , in l tiS , the
doctor took the collar oil the dog and
put it in a trunk. The doctor
was taken prisoner and confined
at Libby. His baggage wns confis-
cated

¬

and the collar disatipeared. Tlio
dog survived and went back to the homo
of his master. The collar had not been
heard of for over thirtv venrs. Heeentlv
Mrs. Sawin , was notified by friends
n Boston that a man in-
Uehmond , Va. , had written to the
Joston papers inquiring for Dr. Sawin-
r niombcri of his family , as the long-
est

-
collar had been found. Negotia-

ions wore opened and recently the
collar was sent to Mrs. Sawin hero , after
teing lost for thirty years. It is in-

seribed
-

"I no. property of Dr. W. ..-

1.Sawin
.

of Ten tli Massachusetts . volun-
uors

-
; over faithful. " The survivors of-

ho regiment will remember the circum-
stance.

¬

.

A ( iiilhint Charge Mcinorlali.tMl-
.Tlio

.

state of Minnesota , through a-

oard of commissioners authorized by
the legislature , has erected a nvntimen't
) : i the battle field of Gettysburg to com-
neniorate

-
the deeds of the First infantry ,

to bo dedicated in the early part of-
October. .

There have been wonderful charges in
the great battles of the world , charges
that thrill the soldiers of the nations ,
charges that through succeeding goner-
itions

-
have won , and still shall win , tlio-

idmiring recognition of the tactiean.the
noblest lines of the historian , the rich
and splendid imagery of the poet.

Yet from tlio loins of this young com-
monwealth

¬

sprang a regiment of men
who made a charge moro wonderful in
its daring , more terrible in its result.
more rich in its legacy of loyalty , than
any that preceded it the most heroic
charge of history.

The hot July sun was zenith high upon
the field of Ge'ttysbm-g that direful day
in the midst of the fiercest battle of the
centuries. Gallant , General Hancock ,

reaching the spot whore the union line
was being forced backward , halting his
furiously ridden horse , called out :

"What regiment is that ? "
' The First Minnesota. "
"Charge those lines !"
A charge into eternity that order

meant. At double-quick , without dis-
charging

¬

a gun , with the concentrated
lire of the eonfcderato army pouring a
leaden rain of death upon them at dou ¬

ble-quick , then at full speed , they
charged into the enemy's advancing
ranks. General Hancoclc saw that a
live minutes respite meant the arrival of-
roinforcoinrnts and a turning of the tide
of battle. Ho sacrificed this iinolo regi-
ment

¬

in those fearful live minutes , and
the position was held. The charge
Kiivcd the day. but S per cent of tlio
men who made the charge were loft on
the field. Nearly every olllcor was dead-
er mortally wounded ; of the -liU men
who made the charge , -15 wore shot
down by the bullets of the enemy ; ! ?
wore still in line. .Intlgo Loehron of
Minneapolis , now commissioner of pen-
sions

¬

, in his description of the charge ,
of which ho was one of the very few sur-
vivors

¬

, says :

"The annals of war contain no parallel
to this charge. lulls desperate valor ,
complete execution , successful result ,
and its sacrifice of men in proportion to
the number engaged , authentic history
has no record with which it can bo com ¬

pared. " __
About .M ooin.

The most Interesting of all nionns are
the two that attend Mars , each about
sixty miles in diameter. That planet Is
just one-half the of the earth ; its
surface Is divided into continents and
seas , having as much land as water ; it
has an atmosphere , clouds frequently
concealing its face , and its seasons are
about the sumo as hero , though the win
torn are colder , Hucaiiso one of the
moons travels around It three times as
fast as Mars itself turns , it appears t

in the west arid set in the
while the other , really circling in the
winii' direction at a speed comparatively
slow , rit-es in the east and sets in the
west. Thus both moons are been in the
heavens at the tame time , going oppo-
site ways

Tlioro has been no reduction In the wages
paid miners in the Union I'acitiocoal minesat Hock Springs. At Almy the men suffered
n reduction of Ucfnts a ton and at Oarborand llannn waycs were reduced cents ti
ton. Thu men at these places , howeverwore better palJ than itho men hero. Thtcompany is shipping but 'JOO cars of coal I
day from this place at present. Ono year
ago UOO cwi weio buiuK kuut out oyery Uuy

GETS MORE AND MORE ROSY

Clouds that Have Obscured the Sky of Busi-

iiesj
-

Rapidly Clearing Away ,

HOPEFUL VIEWS OF BANKER CLEWS

llo Aum iiiiccfl tint tlio Itrvlval U nt llnnil
with Mm Hunk * uiul .Must SSOIIM Coma

1'of Ueiieiul ItiiNineii Condi-
tion

¬

dl Mocks.-

In

.

his weekly review of business , Hanker
Henry Clews , tlio Wall alt-col authority ,

writes as follows :

"The general revival of ihiniicl.il Interests
foreshadowed in our advices of tlio last two
weeks 1ms arrived. There no longer exists n
money crisis. The city b.iuks were , at the
close of last week , actually above tlio legal
limit of reserves ( although the w.cok's aver-
aires showed a slight ilellcicncy ) . and during
the past week they have made a
further gain of currency In their
oxchange.s with the Interior. They
Ihuroloro m > longer sillier from the
restraints of the reserve laws , and are on
the wu.v towards further largo accumula ¬

tions of nionov. Putting together the Imports
of gold , the now issues of lianlt notes and the
issues of United States notes against silverpurchases , the country must now Inue some
$7"iKXOUU( ) more currency than It had at the
beginning of the depression. The hoarding
b.y private persons , by country banks and bysavings banks had prevented this accumula ¬

tion from aOoritini ; any relief. Now , how-
ever

¬

, the hoaiders have recovered , or are
recovering , coiilldeiico and arc converting
their cash into investments or depositing it
in banks , and tnis large amount, of money is
naturally llowmg into its accustomed
channels and depositories.Vo have
therefore now reached a stage thatalways follows periods of great stringency ,
nt which the previously unavailable money
Hews into the custody of the banks and be-
comes

¬

available for general uso. The
stringency produces a contraction of busi-
ness

¬

; th.u contraction diminishes the
amount of money needed ; and there is then
a redundancy of circulation. In this case ,
the reduiulriiioy will ho all the greater from
the fr.ct that the gold Imports and tlio now
issues of bank notes are to a large extent a
special iiuremont. These facts Indicate
that wo are now drifting with some rapidity
towards an unusual glut of money. The llrst
essential of a general revival of business is
thus secured , and by a process which , be-
cause

-

it is natural , may be depended upon-
.iinnral

.

( Tr.itlo Must ICt-covm .

"Up to this point , however , the recovery
of confidence in general business is behind
that which has occurred in banking and
financial circles. It is not to bo expected
that it should keep c | iial pace. For the dis ¬

turbance of credit among merchants has
been more extensive than that which has
been experienced in Wall street and the
machinery of trade moves more slowly thanthat of tlnanco ; the trader , moreover , always
lias to wait for the readiness of the banker.
The restoration of general business , how-
ever

¬

, cannot bo much longer delayed. Al-
ready

¬

the beginnings of improvement are
apparent in all the leading branches of-
tr.ide. . There are more buyers in the
markets , and although they are making in-

iiiries
-

( | more than contracts it is evident
that they are in need of consideranlo
replenishments of their stocks. It is
many ye.irs since stocks of inerchaiidi.su
have been so light as at present ; and thisapplies equally to the retailer , the jobber ,
the manufacturer and the importer. The
shock of the last three months of denrc.ssinn
las been too severe to admit of an immedi-
ate

¬

'
average demand from consumers ; but it

.s safe to .say that the reduced ability to buy

.s not at all proportioned to the lowncss of
locks. For a largo portion of the last throe
nonths the production of many kinds of-
uamifacUired goods lias been reduced byjiic-half , and as a rule stocks in llrst hands
irobaoly do not exceed ono month's con-
umptiou.

-
. As against this condition of sup-

lilies wo have to set olT a largo accumulationjf deferred wants ami postponed buying , to-
gether with u restored ability to buy. Thenature of tlio depression has' b'cen rather a-

.cmporary impairment of the instruments of
buying than a destruction of the real ability
to ouy. Credit has been suspended ,
iot from insolvency , but from a-

ransient; mqnctrry disturbance. Thenonotary crisis having been vir-
aetually

-
overcome , credit revives , and thebility to buy and replenish stocks is re-

stored.
¬

. The actual buying capacity of the
oimtry has not buen Impaired at all propor-

tionately
¬

to the extent of tlio depression ;
iml therefore the condition is not at all com-
parable

¬

with that which follows a crisis duo
o over-trading , speculation , inllation .vul-

nn extensive prevalence of insolvency. Un-
ilur

-
those circumstances it scums reasonable

to expect that , when merchants have rocov-
i'red

-
a little more from the late acute shock ,

i brisk revival of business will set in , and
possibly with some recovery in prices from
their present low level. The recovery is not
to bo expected to amount to.i full resumption
of the prosperous activity that existed be ¬

fore the crisis ; but it is not too much to hope
that it may provo much ( | Uickor and moro
-omploto than that which usually follows
icriods of panic.-

.Mereliuiili
.

. Itiit-liiMl liy tlm llanlctl-
..Mercantilo

.
' - credits now have tno backing

of the banks. The New ICngland banks aretaking considerable amounts of gilt edgepaper , and the city banks are in thu marketlor the hotter class of names at" percent
The resumption of discounting means theresumption of trado. Naturally , the pros-
pect

¬

of an e.irly reduction of tariff du'ics is
calculated to keep the production of manu ¬

factures close 10 the demand , This sort of
preparation , however , has , from othercauses , already gone as far as is needful iu
order to meet the tariff changes , ami all that
is required to keep the markets in a fairlyhealthy condition is to see to it that production
is kept well within the limits of a moderate
normal demand ; which , with the provniling
caution among manufacturers , may bo safely
calculated upon. Tlio pangs of prep.iration
for the now tariff having already been vir ¬

tually endured , the only remaining question
to cause much concern is as to the extent of
the rcductioiib of duty. As to this , then ) I ?
reason to hope that tlio administration may
favor a more moderate policy than might
have boon attempted undur other circum-
stances.

¬

.

"Tho llnnl repeal of thu purchase clause ofthe Sherman act is now so generally takenfor granted that the silver question nolonger causes any serious apprehension.
Congress , however , shows such a decided
disposition to reshape our currency system
that there can bo but little doubt that whenthe senate has given Its vote against silver
purchases , the problem of amending ourbank note system wilt receive earnest con ¬

sideration. The decidedly preponderant
opinion of congress scorns to favor bank cir-
culation

¬

us the chief fiituro dcpondonco of
llio country for Its retail uses. Some
notable changes of opinion from old
methods of regulating and protecting
hank issues appear to bo coming over theminds of congressmen ; and fortunately , they
are of a cliar.ictor which , while calculate.lto allord greater elasticity. In tlio directionof both expansion and contraction , would yet
mnko tin-in secure against default. A' b.iuK
note which , while providing absolutebeourity for the issues , would yet nniUo the
volume responsive to tlio constantly Jluctu-
ating

-

vants of the seasons and of tin country would he an Invaluable contribution to-
ward

¬

the stability of the money market andof values ; and there teems to bo some roa-
bon for hoping for that boon.

"Wail street has expressed Its Interpreta ¬

tion of these improving aspects in the condi ¬

tion of affairs by an active bu.wng move-
ment ami a gimor.il Hsu In prices. Buyers of
ample means have taken up large amoiiiitsof
railroad stocks , which are not likely to bo-
ivuliml upon until a much further advancein values has occurred. Speculators in theforeign markets have done some selling topocket pivllls , but the investment demand
from that source continue !, Naturally , aftersuch an important rise in profits , there | ms
been sumo by speculators , hut thespirit , and strength of the market indic.itothin iho upward movement 1ms nut jotsneutits force , and we. therefore , recommend buy
ing of good Jtockson all bpusmodic declines. "

On llm lli t in Sioclin.
Concerning the recovery in stocks , tlio

United States Investor says : "It is to bo
hoped that no ono will base his expectations
regarding the future of ttie industrial situa ¬

tion entirely on what has been witnessed in
the Dlouk market in the past two weeks.
The Buuoral tltuutiuu is itujirovhij ,' . Of that

there can bo no doiOilI ; I'ho ono hope , how-
ever

-
, which the future presents to the

thouirlitfmstudent'Wf'l-cononilcs' ' is that It
will be characterized 'by an absence of many
features which baJntiffi'd to the last few
years. 1'hese fo.iliirni were largely respon-
sible

¬

for a llashy klnYTpf prosperity , which
resulted hi the depressing months of May ,
.lima and .Inly , lv.il.tYhat: kind of prosperity
Is not to be desired for the future , and it is
safe to say the next year or two will bo
characterized by an Absence of It. There Is ,
however , good ronwu to bellovo that liio
country is on the eve of a more substantial ,
though n tnoiv Robtrr. prosperity than ever
before. That this prosperity Is to bo at ¬

tained in a week 01a. mouth is not to bo
believed. " .

'____
CM.MiIUIAI.) : : AMI I'INA.SCI.VI. .

tiu-ri-iiKn In Prices All Ariiiinil on ( ti ( loud
Slum Ing ot tlm llinl; Sliitetiu-nl ,

Cnir.ino , Sept. llSomo.vhat higher
prices for wheat , corn , oats and provisions
resulted today largely from the good show-
ing

¬

made in the oank statement. The ad-
vance

¬

was greatest in the llrst and last of
the articles named. Trading was not
heavy , the crowd hoing apparentlv desirous
of recovering its strength to wroatlo with
the government report.

Wheat at the opening was about '4
°

higher than yesterday's close , advanced Vmore ami then receded :Vc , rallied ; and
? 4

- . receded ' , held steady and tlio closing
was about 1ac highei than yesterday. The
strength was Influence I by the advance in
railroad stocks , rather steady cables and
liberal export clearances , liesides , some
parties were calculating on tlm government
report , showing a smaller yield than thatIndicated in the percentage of last month.
It is expected that tlio visible supply will
show a decrease of about 'J.MIUI) ( ) bit. , but it
would not be surprising if there would be a
small lucre ise. A year ago there was an
increase of '.'4rrt.lHll( bu.

Corn opened with a slight decline and
soon afterwards sold elf .1 fraction more ,
whoa the demand improved ami the price
advanced 'jdi reacted 'joTc , ruled
steady and closed with a 'nfrf'iO gain. The
Michigan report was decidedly bullish and
shorts in anticipation of a bad government
report were disposed to cover.

In oats , the near futures , especially Oc-
tober

¬

, were the strongest , owing to the buy ¬

ing by shipping houses and elevator men
and prices closed ' ., o higher , while Septem ¬

ber was very quiet ami steady. May was
lower early , but reacted to a trille under

yesteiday's close.
The provision marlc't was strong with

moro business passing than has recently
been usual. The stillness of the corn mar ¬

ket was the principal cause. Compared with
yesterday's closing prices October pork Is
Ifie hiirher nnd . ! : mtiirv: is ui 'tlliv

Lard and ribs improved from lOo to Mic.
The demand lor vessel room was lair and

rates on com to UulTalo lirmor at e.
Wheat was I'' c.

Insinuated receipts for Monday : Wheat ,

IT.'iears ; corn , S'M cars : onts. KM cars ; hogs ,
8' ' . X)0) head.-

Tbo
.

loading futures ranged as follows :

Cash quotations were as follous :
ri.oca Firm ; fair demand.-
VIIKAT

.
No. " spring , OTiiSStiQ-1 ,,' ! ; ; No. 3"prlntr , f. o. I ) . . uM'iiiiOc ; No. i! ted , f. o. b ,

Of) ' ,
'DUN-NO. 2IL'Uc, ; No. 3 yellow , closing

11 'nC.
OATS No. 2 , 2V5c ; No.2 white , f. o. b. , 20'ffi2l'sc! ' ; No. 3 while , fet, b. , i74c! ,
UVKNo. . -J , 4'J'K' .

HAIII.KV No. 1 ! . nominal ; No. 3 , f.o. b. , 38
© Mic ; No.1 , f. o. b. , IllliMle.

Fi.AxS'KUii-No. l.il.Ol.
TI.MOTIIV SIKD: I'rlnic , 320l32Ij.I'omc.Me.ssper bill. . 1010310.15 ; lard ,per 100 Ibs. , *M3fii8.40' ; short ribs sidesdoosci , flO10ftlO.ID ; dry salted shoulders

, i725J7.f0( ; short clear sides ibo.edi-
ViilSKV

,

Distillers' finished needs , per gal. ,
*

HiioAiw Cm loaf , GUe ; granulated , 5.75c ;
standard "A , " o'Jc.'

Tlm following were the receipts and ship ¬
ments for today :

AKTICI.ES-

.Klonr.

. sin I'M INIS:

. lills.) . .

Win-ill , bu-
Corn.

ll'.I.O.VJ
. liii. .

OatH. lii-
Hye. . tin-
liarlcy

L'.OIII-
li.OOO, liu. . . . .TllilUlliy HOell. r : inii7o ( ! 1'.1,000-

On thu Produce oxcliungo today the buttermarket was linn ; cieamery , 2 (ii2. ! ic : ; dairy ,lGii23c. K :s , linn ; fresh. 14e.

Now York Dry ( .mid * Martlet.-
Nr.w

.
VOIIK , Sept. fl. The dry goods markethas been fairly active In a general way withan upward tendency In the main , sellers Inmany cases .standing ; out for higher prices.Illeucliril shirtings are mcolhiK with a readysalt generally. Itrown shei'llngs are .steadywith a fair demand. Hosiery and underwearare Insonienhat active demand. In foreigngoods I lieuis somewhat loot o demand. In tliojohhlm ; trade there has been a slight declineIn HID volume of business Mure. January 1 , ofthis year , the exports of dry goods being * "- . -

t.TI.U-JI. against f7,2SO)2l! ! fortho correspond ¬

ing period of IHU'J-
.I'AI.I

.
, UIVKII , .Mass. , . opt. n. The print clothmaiket Is vury sleaily at previous limitations.There ai e few sullers at current prices , whileIn odil cnunt.s full l-10e has been milnecl dur¬

ing llit week. Production , OO.OOO bains ; de ¬

liveries , 'Jo.UOO bales ; .stock , t.VJ.OUO bales-

.llntlsli
.

Colton I'rnili ) .

MANnir.STHit , Spt. . !) . -The Manchester
( iiiardlan lulls weekly review says : Thu In ¬

dian demand continues , llnsincns in many
cases has' been hindered by long delivery re ¬

turns. 'I'he Inline trade Is nnlel.and Is af ¬

fected by the strikes. 'I'he autumn trade Is-

expecled to expand. The minor foreign mar ¬
kets have .sent fair oidcrs. revolu ¬
tions have stopped shipments thither. Yarnsdoted dull ami linn In .sympathy with cotton ,nominally , ntfium ' ID : i 11Hid dearer.-

llrilli.li
.

< irnln Trillin Itevlmv.-
lONlio.v

.
, Sept. U. Tlie MitrK Kane Kxiiress ,

In Its weekly review says : In Mngllsh wheattlicic'has been small otlerlngs at full prices.
Tlio country markets have lienii linn. Inmany casex the week's advaneo has heun fromlid to Is. Foreign wheat has been linn withbaldening prices. Flour dull In linn , lltiyer.sare waiting the iirilvnl of American alloal-
wheat. . Uu.-i; have hcen dull In steady.-

.MIiineliiolU

.

| Wlliml .

Mi.VNi'.Ai'ous , Sept. 9.VmiT: Futures
si rong ; September closed at lilc ; December ,
7rj'ge ; cash active , lilrong'r No. 1 Imrd , iKt'jto'

( M'4C ; No. 1 northern , U2ftliHic! : ; No. 2
northern , liOQiil'-c.' .liecolpt.s , IMH earn ,

I'll Ibid" ! plilU'ti ruin .Mlirket.-
1'nii

.
' , , , y. WniUT Firmer ;

No. - red , spot , liHV.Nt
CotiN-No. 2 ) , knot , -IH'ie ,

O.vis Firmer ; spot , U.V.
"" CoUfiil Mnrliut.-

Nnw
.

OIII.CANS , Sept. ! ) . Finn ; middling ,7V ; low middllug. 7 c ; good middling.
Hlt-H'ie ; good ordinary , 7'i- ; net receipts , Iil7bali'hi giois rect ipl * ; bU'J oali'.s ; esportN , con-
llntnlal

-
, ion baleMj.ijoasHvUe , 7 J I bales ;

TM balCb ; atucl-, , ;i.j.sJ; ) balui. I

It Curt Ooldt , Coughi Sore Thrott. Croup , Icfla.-
nza

.
, Whocpiny Coufh , Broncbitit and Atthma ,

A certain cure for Coniumption ia flrit ( tagce ,
> nd a lure relief in advtnced (taei Uie at ooco.
Tou will get the excellent t'C ( after tittnj the
drtt Jon. Bold br dealori Larfi
VoUlei 60 c oU al 8100.

sloady : inli'i , 0.1lVl b.ip| ; Septpintier , J7.77bid ; CliMobi-r. J7sV7.Nl; : Nnveinber , } 7.04W7.1I5 | Dfc-inhcr , JM.OIK.H.O :, . .laniiary , JH.17f
H31.

s.IH : IVbMiiiry , Js.-jri'its.-jti : March , } fl.3 : A

OMAHA i : STOCK ..MAKKIM'S-

.Cuttle

.

tnido Ariltn nnd Strnnc to Higher
HII S Still su- . uly.-

KATfltPAV.
.

. Sppt. II.
The receipts of cattle for tlio week show

a marked mcrcisn over tlio number hero
hist week , while tlio run of Invs is pretty
nearly the s.uuo , as is shown by the follow-
In

-
llgures :

Pattle. HOBS , Phoei ) .
wei-lt. ui.rvj'j' nH,3iiJ,4ti! : :

week. IHr M 3l! , : 7n 3.541(
Salni- week last year. . . . 2I.N07 IH.01I 3.1110

The close of the wool* Hilda the beef cuttle
market in pond condition as compared with
thcmarkel heretofore. Choice cornfed steers
are couiimr in only In limited numbers , anillltmhed stock Isselllni ,' at top prices at pros-
cut.

-

. The market todav was active andstrong to We higher , the few catllo olTorod
selling early to the local buyers
beef steers of decent qualitv were also In
strong demand , while for Inferior grades
prices were not materially changed.

Cows and heifers sold freely at currentquotations , with prices tending upward on
the better stocks-

.Sto.k
.

cattle was also in firm demand , andall suitable offerings changed bands e.irly In
the day. Kepresentative sales :

linns' -Tlio receipts exceedeil expectations
and some of the hogs did not arrive in season
for the early market , ' ' 'lie inquiry was equalto the supply , however , as both shippers andpackers had liberal orders to 1111 and a brisk
business prevailed ami nrlces ruled steady te-
a nickel higher until near theclose , when the
marltet weakened ami llui extreme close
found prices fun lOc off , especially on Iho
heavier hogs. Inclndlm ; holdovers Iherowere about HI..VM ) hogs on sale. Heavy and
mixed hogs sold largely at § .

* Ml to M..V , withcoarse loads as low as $VN . Mixed anil
medium weights mostlv at Si.iVi to fTiJiO. andlight.*.V1( ( ) to.* " .7f , the bulk selling at s VMJ
to .fTi.OO , thecsaino as yesterday.

Sniir: : There were no sheep In to
make a market , . Fair < o good natives ,jit ',' ." ( II. To ; fair to good westerns , S'J.'J.'Hiitt.lH ) :

common and stock sheep , Jl.WcrJ ii."i ; good to
choice 40 to lUO-lb. lambs , U-

lieeiiplM inn ) lllkiiisliioii| ill M nek-
.Olllcliil

.

receipts and dNpo-dtlon of stock asshown by the books of the Union SlockVnrds company for the Iwenly-foiir linnr-iending at u o'clock p. in. September U , IS'JU :

mi: KIPIS-

.IIISI'IKH

.

ION.

< : illrlliii l.lvii .Stiiel- .Miirliet-
.t'liic.viio

.

, Sept. 0. ( Spclal Telegram to Tin :lii.j! : : About li.dllO head of cattle arrived to ¬

day and the tofil for the weeii K ( l.j.nOO head.This Is about fi.ooo liead iniiiii than nrrlveilduring last wi-ek , bill Is I'J.cioO head less thanfor the coi responding week of last year.
The nU'cihigs loilay consisted of-
mitivo and range caltfe In alionl ecpial-
parts. . The re was a light demand and themarket lacUed the llnmiess noted of It earlierIn the week. The easier feeling was attriliuta-
ilny , II being probable that Uio recent advancewill lead to the Immeillate marketing of many
cattle that have been held baclt for a butler
market-

.Kecelptsof
.

hogs for today were estimated at
Ifi.Olll ) head , making KH.OiM for the wei-k , a ,
UKiilnst liin.lHT hist week and KH'.tm' for thecorresponding week hist year. 'I'he opening
this morning was nt iinlto as good jirlces as-
weie paid yeslerday , but the later niaiUet was
from lOc to Ifjc lower. Tlm prospect of large
receipts for Monday caused the weaker
( urn. There were not more hogs on .sale thanthe demand called for , lull there was not iiiucnlife In the trade after shippers iiill.| At tlm
close ifO.'JO was the top of the market for
leavy ami 10.U5 was regarded as an outsidenotation for light , though around the rpe.ii-
n as high as it' was paid for the former mid
li.35 for thu fancy gradesof the hitter.
Then- was a fair Inquiry for .sheeii and

from : prices weio obtained , too , sales maUim;
on a hasl.s of from jl.U.r to i-l for poor to

lioice qualltle.s. I.ambs uero In deinanil at-
II om M to ft."j! , 1'rom f'J SO to i)5: ;) lioimhl
Host of the sheep , lieeelpts for the week foot
IP to about 0-1 , 500 head against D'J , Dili ! head
orlhe last and -1 , 71 head for thu cor-
espondlm

-
; week last year.I-

Coeelpl.s
.

: Cut lie. 1OOI! ( head ; ealvt-s .100
lead ; lii , IB.uoo head : heep , l.OUO head.-

KMIISIIX

.

Clly l.lvo Sleek 'Marltot
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 9. CATTI.I : Itecelpts ,

i,70 ) head ; .shlpniunts , -.r iM ) bead ; maiketluailyi Texas .steers , ; ; i-ow.s
> 10DUJ.J : .shipping steers , J l.UOQrUlO ; na ¬

ive cows. ? I.l.Vii.-J.r! : ) ; hutchers' sleek. * 3.1O
1.05 ; stockei-s and feeders , il.OOUIi.OO ; bulls
Did inlM'd , ill.0' ; .r li-

.lloc.s
.

Itecelpts , 5,01)0) head ; shlninunts.J , 1(1(1( ( head ; marl.el .Vi'l.'ie loner ; bulk of
sales , fij.ljIKiri. Ill ) ; heavies , ifr.olir.7O ; nacU-

-s , tri.MI'iid.'MI ; mixed. f.'i.rillHli.Od ; liclits ,
5 ; Vorkei > , J.'j.liOiili.UD ; pl's.( f .a.'to

. .

Sniii': liecelpts , 100 bead ; shipments (

lead ; inaiKet steady ; representative sales :

'iimbs , tauoivl.1 ! ; millions , M.i'.ri'iil.7u.-

St.

) : .

. I. mils l.lvn Modi Market.-
Pr.

.
. I.oins , SL | I | . ! ) . CATM.K Kin-lpts , 20i(

lead ; -.lilpiiienlh , 1'JUO' he.ad ; maikel steady
mil unchanged.

lions Ittrolplf. . hOO head : shipments 1.100
lead ; maiket fjUlOc lower ; top. J0.r( ) ; bulk
f sales , ir70iiiO.!

sjiinei' Itucolpts , none : -hlpinunls , none.-

MiieK

.

ill M llt-
.Itecelpts

.
of llvu.srock at the four principal

western markets .Saturday. September 'J :

( 'i.ttlc. I loirs. Sheep.
South Omaha. 1.17O U.li'i'J .Chli-ago. 2,000 17,0(10 M.oill )

KiiiiMisClty. 0,711(1( 5,1)110) "no. '.'OIJ bt)0 .
Total. oi70; aioyj; 1,700-

IN llion PLAUKS1 Ills* not striintfo that some puoplo do-
wroiifj throiirli}, ignoraneo , otliors from
n fuilnro to investigate as to the ri"htor-
wroii"

;
; of n matter. Hut It is strange ,

that individuals and firms , who tire fully
awnro of tlio rights of others , will per-
sist

¬

in porpotrnliti"; frauds upon thorn.
lli'li-toned( , wotiitliv iiiantifroturinp;
firms will olTor and soil to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to. bo
on tlio riirhts of nronrio-

tors , and imitations of well Icnowti-
Vo want to sound a note of warninir to-

thu retailers to beware o [ etieh itnilii-
tions

-
nud sliniilatlonsof ' 'CAltTKit's LIT-

Tijis
-

LiVlIU I'lf.t.s. " thoynrooff-
orcd

-
to you , roftiso thoin ; you do not

want to du wrong , and you don't wnnt to
lay yourself liable to a lawoiilt. lion
I'Vaiiklin' said "Honesty is the best poli-
cy'1

¬

; il Is jdht as true Unit "ilonosty U-

t'hobcst principle. "

OR.-

U

.

thi' imly "
SPECIALIST

W1IOTIUSA1S Ai.i.
PRIVATE DISEASED-

niidOEQILITIESdf

MEN ONLY ,
Women Exd-ided ,

IK yciirs iirperlencfL-
'lrcuhirM free.-

I

.
I 4th nod rarimin iJU-

OMilU. . Nil!

SOUTH
Union Sto& Yards Compiay ,

South Ornaha.
Beet Cattle llo nnil ihetp iinriit KI t u

Wood Brothers
J.lro Steak ( 'ummU loa Uarahuati-

U * TclepUoua IIJ7. CUte ( >

JOHN I ) DADHMAX. I ,
K. W.JOP. f M " rr

Market ropurtsby mill nud nlro clieorful-
uralahoJ upon application.

ADVOCATES OF THEOSOI'lIY.
They l'roio| n rurlli'lp.itlnic In ttir ( ) roit-

rnnirp
:

i nf Itrllulnii * .
A unique feature of tlio parliament of re-

ligion
¬

* uliirh assemtles in Cblra'o| tlio-
oomltiL' week will bo till ! I'rosPiitutlon nf tbo-
irlucluls| | of tiicoso | liy by Its lonillng mlvo-

eat os.
The Tliposophlonl socloty was foumloil In

Now S'orlt by Miuo. Hhivntaky In 1ST.V 'IVo
years nici sboillotl , liut her iluinlso liail no-

wenkonliiff effort on Mm sooloty , wlili-li now
lias brniu-lios llourlslilnc in uvoi-y part of-
llio worlil. In Aiuerlea there are seventy-
live , In Kuropf tlfty ntul lit tinllu 1M1 , boslile *
wlileli tliero tire n or tiioro noaltereil In
out of tbo wny plucos llko 1'cru ami tliu Woat
liulles.

Probably tlm timst widely known of tlio-
ilelejrates 11 Mrs Aliiiui lU'satit of Lniulon ,
famous as a kvtui-er , frieml of tbo working
Kirl. tliluUer anil Tlioooiltlil.| About sitiiiontlisano Mrs. lU-sant inaile an extensiveleetnre tuur In tlio I'nltoil Stnten. but ro-
turneil

-

to I'hiropo' ti make nivparatinns toleave for Imllu on a similar mission , sbei-telayeil the trip to the Orient to take partIn lliu eon volition at Chicago , and when thatIs over sin- will proceed on her trip , irolnc byway of San Francisco , however. M-
iHesant's

.

life history Is a stirring one. She
niarrlcil o.n-lv. taklin: as liusbitnl Kev.
Ik'satit , u brother of Walter Hesaiit , the
novelist. '1'here was no iirrsntial love in llui
union - slin was liupc-lleil liy love nf Christ ,
tliinkini ; shocoulil better servo Him by Join-
iin

-

: her lifo to Hint of a minister of llio-
ffospei. . Mrs. Mesant hail stnuii ; views on
the subject of rlifht .itul wronif , titul it w,1s
not IOIIK befmv she discovered itialities| in
her husband that seemed to her very unHIti !

the ideals of Cbi'lst. She obtained adlvorco-
on this Ktvtiiid of cruelty , but an KiiRllsh blue
law cave- the liusbaml the fuariliaiisliip of
the i-lilldren.

nn. Decani iiiseovi'ri'ii ine nwiiu tiMiMi-lion of tin-laboring classes of lotnlnii , tunl
from that time on she bucaino their eternal
champion. She exposed the abuses to whichthe poor match trirls of l imlon wen : sub
jected , nml in public lectures day and til ht
made piteous appeals for rclorin. Her ulo-
ijuenci

-

) stirred uj ) p.irllainent ami many re ¬

forms were legislated. It was duo mainly
to her agitation that I turns was irlveu a
seat in parliament as a representative of tliolaboring; classes. Mrs. Ites.tnfs etTorts ro-
suited in awakening tin : wnrklug men andgirls to their rights , and under bur guidance
t bey

One of Mrs. liesaiil's acts of philanthropy
was tin : foimding of a chili for the wnrUimrgirls of London three yearau'o with .fTi.UO-
Oirivon to Mine. Hlavalsky and by her to Mrs.
Hcsant.

iiiiiini ik . tinu u is lliu inosL proinmeiiL oithe tbeosoplilsts iii America. He is presl-
do.it

-
of the Aryan Tlioosophical society in

New York , irenoral secretary of the Ameri-
can section of the Theosopliical society and
vice piesident of thoTlionsophieal society all-
over the world. lie is a lawyer , author and
thinker , and it was through his reuiarlcibln
fortitude that the llrst tlieosonlilcal society
in America was established. At one time ,
about ulghtccn years ago , ho was the only
llieosdiiliist in Niw York , in fact , was
almost llio only man in tlio metropolis who
know that a philosophy of that niiino ex ¬

isted.-
I'rsf.

.

. flanendra Nath Chakravarti. a
high castle lUaliniln , will hoconsldenihloof-
a curiosity. A high liralimin cannot cross
the soasaway from his native country with-
out

¬

.siicritlcing his caste , and as the rank of
Hrabmin is supposed to bo hit-hor than that

mitivo kings it is very seldom ,
indeed , that a ISr.ibmin comes to America. iThe professor tnluks less of bis rank than
he does of llmosophy , however , and he lias-
saerillied it. So he came to tins country a
plain Hindoo. He Is a man of great learning
in Knglish as well as Sanskrit , and is pro-
fessor

¬

of mathematics in Allahabad coileire ,
Allahabad , India.

The younirest representative of theosoih.v;

will bo Mr. II. niiarmapala. who reinventsthe millions of Buddhists who form the
croud known as the Southern Huddhisl-
church. . Although cliOM-n by tlio church to

the

PAY

.

Omaha
.

m uri'l
ot Hour muifd

tjurini iwln . .

AND

Slwj
anJ Onicu-llir lloitarl

M 3t.-

Va
.

ars His OMv of lluuttuul-
Sboui In Iho ita of Vobri"

tc'neral liiTUullon In ull Intpsct

, Jones &

lutrt , a.'oriti llutlun-
Itubbur

hu"ti. iliuoi-
nndMIOO Cu. IIJJ-

llUi
- J"'K Mi-

UIUIIDtf Jlnniur tttri-i't lluriif rtuu

DRY GOODS.-

M. E. & Co.

IO ilJS I il-

.NullonDry itolt'jni. fur-
nlililiu

- . iinl '

i.U'l , for
uiul lluwinl rli Slrcoli.

.

Me &

furalturt.-
illMIOI

. COMI'ANV
Mcliuiai el

represent thorn Mr niiarmapala Is a thoos
well as being a and tIs ovpoeled that ho will take part in thetlienviphlc.il convention. Ho Is on the program to sneak on Thconophy as I'mlir-l.lng -

All Holiumns" Mr. faonly about thirty old , and he Is hlgh.vesteemed in bis -

and of life llnis one of the chief ofticors of the Maha lU ihsoololy of India-

.UOND

.

COMPANIES.-
A

.

' tlTC4plllld 'llf' * .M dlMlllllf! Vll'Hi 11-

1Tlielr MeltioiU.
' Mr. J. p. Kyke.s of ( Ir.ind Island. N h ,

undertakes to defend in a to Tin- lit
the mothoilsof bond Investment s
llo they are as safe an Investment as
life Insurance In the old Hue rompann-s , aiivl
Institutes a oamparis.m between the-n .in
inutttal bctiovolo.nl insurance societies

"Tako tlio Ancient > rier, of Vi-iii dYi i k
men , for Instance writes Mykes. .

person jolninc that society pa > s a stipuhi'i .1
sum for a policy , also a stipulated sm ) i

month as long as lie lives. The pollc.x
for f'J.lKX ) in case he dies ; provided lunv ,

that in case they have not monibni-s eno .

fiinn whom the J'j.oiiti can be collected Hifa-nlly of must take whatever m
collected , h H fj.iiio ( r K'Otl. "

Mr. S.kcs. Is mistaken m hi andconclusions. The Ancient Order id I"mie.i
has a membership of lii.ooomNebraska , md nearly liiil.otMMn tin- t'nite.lStates. The jjraiiil lodge in .Ni'br.isK.i is n-

quired to llio reports with the slate a .idii r-

and a certlllcate Its ability to .

claims as they fall due. The
calls for S'.MXNl in event oi tlm

death ol the holder , without any proMsoi r
deduction. One for htdeaths , and are levied si is to
maintain a surplus In the treasury at .t'l'

I l.n.tu
There is not the remotest connect ion be-

t ween the schemes of bond companies andany class of life insurance. A premium p.ml-
on a lifo Insurance policy Is to Insure a err
tain sum in ovcnl of a death u itliln a Mutr I

luM-lod. and the insured dies or sur-
vives during the period immaterial. ll

the valneof his premium. The policy
lias a dclhilto value uliilo maintained ,
and is a protection for the holder's
The companies invest their surplus funds
and obtain large protlts from this source.-

On
.

the other hand the paper of a buiul
company is There are no a cere
lions to a from any other
source than monthly payments , and when it
is considered thai from Id to .' ." per cent
taken for expenses it evident that lapses
would not save them from eventual coll.ipv.
Without legal stamlinir or safeciiar.l , IMS. d-

on chance anil wide open to everi species f-

Irand. it is rcgrctable that a man of.M-
rSkcs, intulllgence should bo lured into the
gu'ivotis error of defending a system of bal-
loon llnaiielering which state and federal

have branded as frauds and lot¬

teries.
The following from Investments ,

an authority on tlmiucc , Is coitiim-tidui ! to
Mr. S.vkes :

"It will bo well for would-bo purchasers of
bonds , and the ansloiis-to-gct-ricli crowd to
cut this out and paste it in their hats for
future reference. It is this :

" 'Tho and honorable accretion
of capital can only come by way of intcn st
for its use , the increase in the value of
properly and its einplo.nieiit in commercial
and nianiifactiirim : transactions. '

"Thero ouu'lit to bo no for devot ¬

ing so much space to these bond investment ,

companies , but wo presume as long as them
are lools to be fooled the intelligent public
must bo patient and lorhc.irinir. We do not
know of a siiiL'lo one that con
ducted. Tlroy are demoralizing in their

and onu'lit to bo damned oul of-
sight. . Xo man nor bank can maintain any
self respect for the morals of a community
and countenance them for an instant.

All the documents of the llrst toiirloon
wore found In the basement of

the senate the other day.

Guess Plow
Many

packages of Pearlinehavec-
onsumed. . Hundreds

of millions ! Successful
from very start it is

more successful now
than ever. Every year

-, the sales are piling1 up
and increasing , though every

month brings some new would-
be

-

imitation. Why is it ? If-

you're one of the millions of
women who are using Pearline , you won't

have to ask why. is the : It is
the best thing of its And that is what most women
want , for their washing and cleaning.A-

LWAVS
.

refuse imitations. 3u'; JAMES 1'YLK , New York.
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